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the American Manganese Produc-
ers association, not only had
sought this change, but had urged
an increase to 1 cents a poundSTRIKE MflRKED STEEL BARONS3 Society News and Club Affairs

WIN SKIRMISHSociety Editor
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opposition to many Individual see
tions of the measure, said:

"They might as well report the
bill now because the senate is go-

ing to write it-Af-
ter

voting to place mangan-
ese ore on the free list, the eleven
Republican committeemen approv-
ed amendments reducing to sixty-fiv- e

of a cent a
pound the bill rate of one and
seven-eight- hs cents on ferroman-ganes- e,

containing more than one
per cent of carbon, and mangan-
ese metal, silicon, boron, and

and spiegeleisen.
containing not more than one per
cent carbon. The 15 per cent ad
valorem rate in addition to the
specific duty on manganese metal
and the items grouped with that
product would not be disturbed.

The present duty of one cent a
pound on manganese ore contain-
ing in excess of 30 per cent metal-i- c

manganese was enacted in 1922
and was retained in the house
bill.

The Republican group voted
first to retain the duty, but to
make it apply, to ore having a me-

tallic manganese content of more
than 10 per cent.

This change, the ore producers
had contended, would have bene-
fitted them by curtailing importa-
tions of low grade ore3 which
were coming In duty free and de-

priving the mining interests of
their home market.

The ore producers, comprising

Manganese Ore to be Sent
Into U. S. Duty Free

Is Decision

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14

(AP) The steel industry won an
important victory today with the
approval by the senate finance
committee Republicans of an
amendment to the house tariff
bill to permit the free entry into
the United States of manganese
ore.

The majority committeemen
adopted the amendment by a vote
of 6 to 5 which was taken in re.
consideration of a previous vote
of 7 to 4 in favor of granting the
domestic ore producers addition-
al protection. No explanation for
the reversal of position was giv-
en.

Informed of the action. Senator
Borah of Idaho, one of the Re-
publican Independents who is ex-

pected to take a leading part in

BI DISORDERS

New Orleans Officials Take
Steps to Curb Street

Car Men's Riots

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 14.
(AP) After being attacked by
an angry mob in the council
chamber, the city commissioners
late today took steps to curb a
wave of wild disorders which
swept through the city in renew-
ed outburst of rioting by street
car, strike sympathizers.

Four city commissioners were
set upon by groups of a mob of
500 or more persons in and
about the city hall, a dozen police-
men assaulted, four persons shot
and a number of distubers ar-

rested on federal and state charg-
es before sufficient policemen ar.
rived to quell the fury.

The council calmly pursued its
duties after the riot, and announc-
ed Its intention to preserve law
and order In the strike, and a
determination to "see that law-

lessness is outlawed and the
guilty brought to justice."

For an hour shouting men and
women surged within the corri-
dors of the building, where a
delegation of 200 union men met
with the council to demand con-

tinuance of bus operation and
fought and swung blows until
driven out at the point of police
guns.

A second rush on. the munici-
pal building was halted by police
with drawn guns and tear bombs,
and the violence then settled in-t- o

group attacks on street cars op
erated by non-unio- n workers.

Deputy United States marshals
In automobiles charged a crowd
attacking a street car in front of
the federal building and armed
marshals were placed on patrol on
Magazine street to protect the
property of the car company un-
der the federal injunction against
strike violence. During the July 5

destruction of street cars on Can-

al street a motorman escaped
while Conductor George Fisher
was beaten severely. Every win-

dow In the car was smashed with
rocks and bottles. Another crew
member was beaten at South
Rampart and Julia street.

The day's disturbances started
in the council chamber when T.
Semmes Walmsley, acting mayor,
adjourned the session because of
its wild demonstrations. He and
other members of the council
were gouged and pounded with
fists in their efforts to escape
from the chamber.

Police Captains Henry Melson
and Eugene Casey were beaten in
their rescue of Mr. Walmsley.
Four shots were fired at the floor
by Captain Melson in an effort
to free himself from his attackers.

It's Surprisin

Much Feted Guests
Soon to Leave

SILVERTON Mrs. Michael 01-s- en

and her daughter. Miss Han-
nah Olsen, entertained for Mrs.
Erik Sovik at a pleasant small af-
ternoon affair Monday. Early au-
tumn flower were used attrac-
tively about the living rooms.
Guest for the afternoon were Mrs.
Sovik, Mrs. A. Roagland. MLjs
Ana Shell, Mrs. Edwin TingeUtad
and daughter, Gertrude, Miss Gur-in- e

Flnseth, Miss Olga Johnson,
Mrs. Knut Rue and Miss Thea Jen-
sen.

An exceptionally pleasant' fea-
ture of the afternoon was the pi-
ano selections played by Miss
Shell, an accomplished pianist
from Pendleton. Miss Shell is a
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Roagland.
She came down from Pendleton to
play over the radio at Portland
and at the same time spend a
week with her aunt.

Mrs. Sovik, who with her hus-
band, the Rev. Mr. Sovik, has
been spending a week visiting Sil-
verton friends, will return to Ta-co-

Thursday. While at Silver-to- n

they have been extensively en-

tertained. ' Monday evening Mr.
and Mrs. A. Grinde honored the
Rev. and Mrs. Sovik at dinner.
Later in the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Hansen Jensen were their hosts.

Rev. Mr. Sovik was pastor at
Immanuel church for a year, leav-
ing for Tacoma a little more than
a year ago.

YOUNG AMERICAN ID

11 IS n
LONDON, Aug. 14 (AP)

(Wednesday) Philip Eaton,
young American still was uncon-
scious at midnight from a beating
and slashing given him more
than 24 hours before In his flat
in the fashionable Mayfair dis-
trict of London.

Eaton, who was Identified by
Headmaster Thyer of the exclu-
sive St. Mark's school for boys at
Southboro, Mass., as a teacher
there, was understood here to be
the son of a professor at Harvard.

The Mall today said it had been
established that about $4,000 and
three suits of cloths were stolen
from the flat. The police found
the rooms in the wildest disorder,
showing that the teacher, despite
his short stature, had put up a
desperate struggle with his at-

tackers.

We print letter heads, business
cards, posters, signs, booklets, al-

most anything in our job shop.
Call 500 for prices.

For How Little You Can
Protect Yourself Against

Travel Acci
A YEAR00

iWill Purchase Every Subscriber of The
Oregon Statesman Between the Ages

ofl5and70a

in the one cent rate on ores con
taining more than 30 per cent
metallc manganese.

Thev areued that under the
present tariff the known tonnage
of commercial manganese ore li
the United States had been great
ly Increased and that runner im-

provements in processes would
tend further to enlarge the us
able reserves of manganese.

On the other hand, representa-
tives of the American iron and
steel institute contended the duty
had failed to eneotrrage growth
of domestic ore poduetion. that
after seven years of 'operation of
the tariff the s

still were Importing 9 5 per cent of
their manganese supply, and that
the duties on ore and manganese
alloys had cost the steel produc-
ers nearly $46,000,000.

Traffic Laws
Mailed Out to

Many Officers
Pamphlets containing the new

state traffic laws Wednesday were
mailed to all sheriffs, district at-

torneys and other officers by Hal
E. Hoss, secretary of state.
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Jason Lee Folk
Guests at Falls City

Many members of the Epworth
League of. the Jason Lee
church were guests at Falls City
during the institute which has
been held there the past few days.

In addition to having the lar-
gest delegation present of all the
churches represented it also won
first place for the most beautiful
camp, second in the glee club con-
test, and won the unusual distinc-
tion of being chosen to present a
devotional hour at the annual
conference which meets In Port-
land this fall. This latter honor
was won in competition for the
best suggestion for such an hour.

Those going to Fall City from
Jason Lee church were Clarence
Poor, Isabelle Leeper, Sarah Dark,
Lois Benjamin, Leah Fanning,
Marcia Feustman, Hayes Beall,
Harold Leeper, Bernice Rickman,
Parker Gies, Eleanor Henderson,
Ruth Smith, Eleanor Chadwick,
Paul Carpenter, Barbara Barham,
Gwendoly Hubbard. Jean An-
drews, Margaret McCoy, Evelyn
Curamings, Arthur Monroe, Wan
da Rose, Hazel Mason, Wanda
Gamble, Harold Beall. Esther
Black, Don Magee, Gatha Bress- -
ler, Ruth Roberts, and Mrs. Car
penter, chaperone, and Rev. Har-
ry Gardner.

Mrs. Philip Patrick, Portland,
was a week-en- d guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Patrick and
other relatives in Salem during
the past week-en- d. She returned to
Portland Monday, accompanied by
her daughter Margaret who has
been visiting in Salem for a week.
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Mrs. James H. Snook, above,
wife of former Prof.: James H.
Snook, at Ohio State University,
bow convicted of the murder of
Theora Bix, testified in ColmnbttS,
Ohio, court in defense of her
husband. As Snook took - the
stand to tell his story, she kiss

Mrs. W. T. Jenks
Is Younger Set

Hostess
One of the lovely events in the

large-circl- e of younger set was!
the luncheon with which Mrs. W.
T. Jenks complimented Mitss Edith
May Jenks Wednesday at 12:30
o'clock at the Jenks home.

Slender pink tapers in crystal
holders were arranged on either
side of a graceful basket of del-

phinium, larkspur and other gar-

den flowers in shades of pink
which formed the centerpiece for
the lace cloth covering the lunch-
eon table where places were ar-

ranged for seven guests. Pink fa-To- rs

marked the place of each

luncheon the after-soo- n

was spent in playing rook.
Guests for this party were Miss

Edith May Jenks, the honor guest,
"and Miss Edith Starrett, Miss
Carol Stoddard, Miss Harriett
Kenton. Miss Irene De Lisle, Miss
Loraine Gregg, and Miss Dorothy
Travis.

Falls City Delegates
Meet for Organization

The First Methodist church Ep-wor- th

League delegates to the in-

stitute at Falls City last week will
meet in the church annex on
Wednesday evening for organiza-
tion and plans for the giving of
their report to the church congre-

gation next Sunday evening.
Evert Bennett, the president of

. the League will be in charge of
the business meeting. Rev. and
Mrs. F. C. Taylor will be hosts to
the young people for refreshments
following the business session.

First Church League carried
off a number of honors at the in-

stitute. They won first place in
the glee contest with their orig-

inal song and second place in the
camp beautiful contest. They had
a hundred per cent In the attend-
ance of cabinet members at the
institute and a hundred per cent
in the cVdits for attendance at
classes. Mrs: M. "X. Keepher was
chaperon of the group.

Those who will attend the re-

ception on Wednesday evening are
Marjorie O'Dell, Elixabeth Walk-

er. Willa Ames. Romona Walker,
Helen Breithaupt, Barbara Ames.
Esther Cook, Blanche Recce, Cleo
Wood, Hortense Taylor, Evert
Bennett, Fred Blatchford, Bains
Tipton, Norman Wlnslow, Mrs.
Keepher and Miss Margaret K.
Sutnerland, the director of relig
ious education in First Church,

joint Meeting
Interesting Affair

The Joint meeting of the Wom-
an's Foreign missionary society
and the Home Missionary society
vrhich met at the First Methodist
church Wednesday afternoon was
interesting and exceptionally well
attended there being 55 women
present from the two organiza-
tions.

Mrs. C. Findley presided. Mrs.
Sheldon Sackett sang several solo
numbers accompanied b y Mrs.
George Oliver. Brief talks were
made by Mrs. I. N. Canse, who
spoke concerning the recent an-
nual conference meeting held in
Oregon City; Mrs. Ada Miller
spoke on home missionary work
in southern California, and Mrs.
Benjamin Blatchford and Mrs.
Carl Gregg; Doney. each made
brief talks.

Mrs. Harry Swafford was hos- -
, tecs for the afternoon. Summer
flowers in attractive arrangements
made the church rooms gay with

'

bo ft color.

Sanford Home Has
"Recent Guests

Mr. and . Mrs. Estee E. Brosius
who have recently returned from
a year's residence in New York
City were house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Sanford during conven-
tion week. They are now motor-
ing to San Francisco by way of
the Redwood highway.

Other guests of the Sanfords
were the Misses Eleanor and Har

- riet Tyler of Virginia, who were
companions of Mrs. Sanford dur
ing a year spent in Europe, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ware of Seat
tie, who were also enroute to Cal
ifornia,

SILVERTON A large group of
Modern Woodmen motored to Al
bany Sunday and spent the day
picnicking in Bryant park. Among
those going down were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde RamsbjMr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Ramsby and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hopfinger and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bowman, Miss Veneta Ramsby.
Niel Verbeck, Ernest Johnson,
Roma Ramsby, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

- Green and family, Etta Canoy,
Leonard Talbot, Lawrence Rosh
eim, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nesheim,

(William Brown, Walter Clauss,
. Anna Lytle. Mrs. Frank Burch.

Donald Purch, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Powell anl Francis Woods.

Mrs. J. W. Morgan and Mrs.
Margaret Houtchens from Waits-- ,
burg, Washington, arrived at the
C. F. Breithaupt home for a short
visit. Mrs. Morgan and Mrs.
Houtchens are - sisters of Mm..
Breithaupt.

e
SILVERTON, Mrs. George Pow- -'

ell and her small daughter, Sally
McClaine, are guests of Mrs. Pow- -'

ell's sister, Mrs. CVW. Keene. Mrs.
Powell will remain at Silverton

' for several days.

- Claims totaling 11149.45 have
been paid to Statesman readers

- by the North American Accident
Insurane Co., in less than one
year. These claims were paid on

- the $1.00 policy issued to States--,
man readers.

PATTERN 17M
The Statesman 15c Practical Pat-

tern
One needs simple, practical

frocks that are easy to make and
launder, when working about the
home. Design 1754, specially styl-
ed for the larger woman, is neat
and smart with V neck, short com-
fy sleeves and inverted skirt
pleats. Pockets of useful size are
placed over the pleats in clever
manner.

This model is delightful if made
of percale, gingham or sateen. A
small design printed in gay col-
ors, or a dot will be lovely for the
woman who is no longer slender.
The collar, cuffs, belt and pock-
ets are made of white pique.

Size 40 requires 3 yards of 36
inch material and 7-- 8 yard trim-
ming.

This model is easy to make. No
dressmaking experience is neces-
sary. Each pattern comes to you
with simple and exact instruc-
tions, including yardage for every
size. A perfect fit is guaranteed.
Patterns will be delivered upon re-
ceipt of fifteen cents (16c) in
coins carefully wrapped.r stamps.
Be sure to write plainly your
name, address, style number and
size wanted.
Our latest fashion book will be
sent upon receipt of ten cents. in
coin. Address all mail and orders
to The Statesman Pattern Depart-
ment, 243 West 17th street, New
York City.

Social Calendar
Thursday

All day meeting. Woman's
Relief corps, Mrs. Rose Hage- -
dorn, hostess, 1405 Fir street.
Potluck dinner at noon; sll- -
ver tea from three to four
o'clock.

First Spiritualist church,
circle, Mrs. George Stoddard,
1440 North 4th street, &:00
o'clock.

Artisans, Fraternal Tem--
pie, program and dancing. All
invited to share the "open
house."

U. S. Grant Circle. No. 5.
Ladies of the Grand Army of
the Republic, 2 o'clock to 4
o'clock, Mrs. Mary C. San- -
ders.

Friday
Hal Hibbard auxiliary. U.

S. V. B. postponed dinner to
be held in Hager's grove.

Saturday
Woman's Relief corps, 2:00

o'clock, Millers Hall, regular
business meeting.

Sunday
Nebraska picnic, state fair- -

grounds. All folk from Ne- -
braska invited.

Mrs, D. B. Simpson
Is Hostess

The Willing Workers class of
the First Christian church met
Wednesday at the lovely country
home of Mrs. D. B. Simpson near
Turner for their monthly business
and social meeting. Mrs. Simpson
was assisted Ins serving by Mrs.
Lepley, Mrs. Roth, Mrs. Reaney,
and Mrs. Plummer.

Those present were Mrs. Earl
Wood, Mrs. W. P. Ellis. Mrs. C.
R. Lester, Mrs. Chester Lee, Mrs.
V. F. Cochran, Mrs. Lida Brough- -
ee, Mrs. L. H. Dunn, Mrs. C. J.
Kmerick, Mabel Flint, Mrs. Orin
McDowell, Mrs. C. E. Bowen, Mrs.
E. J. Reasor, Mrs. E. W. Cooley,
Mrs. George Gibson, Mra. A. A.
Carper, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Wil
liam May and the hostess Mrs. J.
E. Lepley, Mrs. A. F. Roth. Mrs
E.L. Reaney, Mrs. M. E. Plum
mer and Mrs. D. B. Simpson.

Hal Hibbard Has
Postponed Picnic

It has been announced that the
picnic dinner which was to hare
been enjoyed by the members of
Hal Hibbard auxiliary U. S. V. B.
Friday, August 16, has been post-
poned.

The date for the picnic has not
yet been set, but will be announ
ced soon following the completion
of plans for it.

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Woodard and their house
guests, William Woodard and Miss
Margaret Woodard, have return
ed from a ten day trip to various
California cities. Returning with
them was Mr. Rockwell of Hous-
ton, Texas. Mr. Rockwell left
again Monday.

Wednesday Mrs. Woodard en
tertained at a small bridge-lunche- on

for her niece, Miss Woodard.
Guests were bidden for four tables
of bridge.

Mrs. Ruby Pound, Mrs. Min
erva Holcomb, and Miss Elizabeth
Holcomb left Tuesday for Breit--
enbush .springs for a week's' va
cation.

Brana
There are three trying periods in a
woman's life: when the girl matures
to womanhood, when a woman
gives birth to her first child, when

; woman reaches middle age. At
i these times Lydia E. Finkham'a
! Vegetable Compound helps to re-
store normal health and vigor.

Lydia Pinkham Vegetable
Compound '

' For Sale at
Nelson A. Hunt Drag Store

Corner Court Liberty, Tet T

Good food promotes
good health

A little sugar is so helpful
in making the healthful foods delicious

Health it an indispensable feature in the eff-
icient life of this busy world.

If most of us who were born healthy would
eat and exercise properly from earliest child-
hood through adulthood, most of us would be
strong, healthy and happy. Good foods, varied
foods, balanced foods, are becoming more and
more important in the art of keeping well.

Nearly everyone knows that a' balanced diet
of . milk foods, cereals, fruits, vegetables

.
and...... .n ,4 I I 1 1 i ... - Accident

IP
in and makes it hard for a great many people to enjoy the. thingsthey should eat. That is why sugar ts bem acclaimed as theworlds greatest blessing when it comes to making a varied dietpalatable and enjoyable. If people like the proper foods, theare almost sure to eat them.

A group of women cooking experts, working in a kitchen highop in a New York skyscraper, recently rediscovered an old secretthat a dash of sugar added to vegetables while they are cooking
develops their flavors, improves their colors, and makes them
fresher and better to the taste. Sprinkle sugar over cereals and
watch how much more the children enjoy them. Use sweetenedmilk desserts and note how much easier it is to get the membersof your family to eat the amount of milk they should each day.
Use fresh fruit salads with a sprinkling of sugar, and slightly
sweetened stewed fruits for health and enjoyment. Remember afew cookies or cakes and ice cream for topping off the meal. Abit of sweet makes the meal complete. The Sugar Institute.

Adv.

imcy
Don't spend another cent until you have invested $ 1 for
this protection. You need it. Your family is entitled to
it. Take care of it this minute. Sign the application
below and mail it to us with your dollar. It will Tae the
wisest thing you have ever done and you may then feel
secure for a whole year.See

the New
?Ba0IL(3

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

THIS NEW OREGON STATESMAN .Date
Salem, Oregon.

Gentlemen:
Yon are hereby authorized to enter my subscription to

The Oregon Statesman for one year from date.' It Is un-
derstood that The New Oregon Statesman Is to be delivered to
my address regularly each day by jour authorized carrier and
I shall pay him for the same at the regular established rateof 50c per month.
I am not now a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman ( ).
I am now a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman ( ).

75

Here You

Are

Just Sign

the
Coupon

and You

Will Be
Protected

Name

Address

City

Qccn nation

Beneficiary's

Complete

I am enclosfne a payment ' f OO Policy fee. 1 am to re-
ceive f10,000.00 Travel Accident Insurance Policy tonedby the North American Accident Insurance Company of Chi-cago, Illinois. - r ' -

Moil Sabtcriptiotts mot be pdi hi Aiioite
ed bun, wishing him success.
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